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Messrs. S. C. Wittts & Co., Le Roy, N. Y.: WUh " J8" Ist'
I have tried many different kinds of medicine without receiving

any benefit, and bad given np all hopes of any cure or even relief. I was
troubled with constipation for years until I was a total wreck. Finally it ran
into rheumatism and other trouble, and have been confined to the house, (was
in bed for eight months) for two years. I have been using your Karl's Clever
Moot Tea, and find that it has done me more good than anything I have ever.
tried. You are perfectly at liberty to use my name as a testimonial, as I
glad to know that I have been the means of relieving others.

Very respectfully, Mrs. V. P. Wordex.

W. I. WIGWAMS,
131S O Street.
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dealer in WP8 Rbes and g!anhet.
KBPAIRING A SPECIALTY. Fine harness made to order.
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miinnVVW HCO U UnCUi This wonderful remedy
guaranteed tocurunilnerTuusdlseasevsuclias Weak Memoir. Loss of Urmia
Power, Ileadacne. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Emissions. Nervous-Dess.a- u

drains and los of powerlnGenerative Organs of either sex caused
by overexertion, yoathnu errors, excessive use of tobacco, opium or stim-
ulants, which lead to lnflrmltT. Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried laret pocket. VI per box. 8 for 95. by mall prepaid. With n. S3 order we
KlTeairrlttcBKaaranteelaeBrenrreilisid the toner. Sold brail
druggists. Ask font, tako no other write for free Medical Book sent sealed
In Dlaln wrapper. Address X EKVC SEEB CO.. MasonlcTemple. CHICAGO.

For sale In Lincoln, by H. W.BKOWN and V.W.Ilfc.;iLAKNDEK-- l itbts.
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Everybody
should

swerft question

spelling, pro-
nunciation,
meaning words.

A Library in Itself. itaisogives
oftea desired information concerning

eminent persons; facts concerning the
countries, cities, town, natural fea-
tures the ploW; particulars concerning
noted fictitious person places:

foreign quotations, words,
proverbs; etc., etc., etc.

This Work ia Invaluable the
household, teacher, scholar, pro-
fessional wan, r.

Sold by All Bookseller.
G. A C. Merriam

PuNUtiers,
Springfield, Mas.
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arbitrary word used designate the
only bow (ring) which caaaot palled
the watch.
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Here'stheidea
The bow has a groove
on each end. A collar
runs down inside the
icndant (stem) ana
It Into the rraoves.

firmlv laeklnv the
bow to the pendant,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

It positively prevents the loss of the
watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from
dropping.

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with
Jas. Boss Filled or other watch
cases bearing this trade mark m

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost.
A watch case opener will fee tent Ire to any en

by the manufacturers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.
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W COPYRIGHTS.
CAST I BTAIlf A FATaWT f For a

prompt answer and aa honest opinion, writ to
Bl IJ N N dv CO.. who have bad nearly Ofty years
experience In the patent business. Commuslca-tlon- s

strictly confidential. A Handbook of la
formation concerning Patents) and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of median
leal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. reeerre
special notice in the SrlentiUc Asaerirua. sad
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in too
world. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Bmiding Edition, monthly. S0 a year. Single
copies. .5 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure coctnsts. Address

MUNN A CO, --NEV7- Vonr. 3bt baOADWAT


